


Tom McAfee - professor of 
English, alumnus (AB '49, MA '50). 
poet, nove list, and lately cartoonist
really isn't ant i-women (See " Alum
nae Cock tail Party," pages 18 and 
19). It's just that Tom can't draw 
men in his Thu rber-like style. So if 
there are any women's lib types 
among our readers, Tom's work is 
meant to be a friendly spoof. He 
really l ikes all 01' Mizzou alumni. 
Aft er all, he's one of them. 

The cartoon caption dealing with 
Christmas trees might need some ex
planation, for those readers who 
weren't on campus in December 
1948. The Missouri Alumnus of 
January 1 949 told the story this way: 

"Chanting, 'we want Freddy,' a 
mob of about 2000 yell ing, singing 
students swarmed over the campus 
December 9 to demand an extension 
of the Chr istmas holidays . 

. . , the mob marched on the 
home of President Frederick A. Mid
dlebush, stormed the office of vice
president Thomas A. Brady, sang 
songs and cheered in the lobby of 
Jesse Hall, and set fire to a Chr ist
mas tree which they had dragged 
from J esse Hal1." 

The demonstration was to no 
avail, however: No extension of the 
holidays was granted, - 5.5. 
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So what is the university REALLY supposed to do? 
Is it enough if the system prepares one for a career? 
Or must it strive to expand the mind, to broaden 
one's outlook on the traditions and philosophies 
of man through the ages? Can it do both? 

Dr. W illiam BOJldaso n . left. director of the 
Honors Collage, talks to students about the 
structure of the university. At right. two under
graduate teaching assistants Bob Shamberger, 
left. and Kevin Northcraft discuss lesson plan . 
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IIMost students are 

here to get a degree 
and a job. But about 
25% are concerned 

with the nature of 

the university." 
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These arc q\u': ~ lioll ~ 40 Uni\ crs ily of Mi~~ouri
Columbia ut1 ckrgradu:lh: :.ludcnl :. arc g rappling \\ jlh 
[he:.!.: da ys in a newly-offered co urse, introductio ll 
\0 the uni\l.: r:-. ity. They arc trying \0 understand Ihe 

functions of Ihl: uni\ 'Lrs it y - thi soncand all others -
:Ind 10 make 11ll'l11sd\c s awarl' of Ihe \:tricd ro k :. 
il can and should play. 

.. " g reat majority of Ihe student s on theColul11bia 
cam pus arc here simply and solel y logel a degree and 
a job." Dr. William Bondcson, the director of the 
Hon ors College who is leaching the course, says. 
"They an: profess ionall y oriented, educationa ll y 
oriented. and they rcall y don't cafC much about the 
univers ity pcr sc. Bul approximatcly 25 pCI' CCIlI 
arc concerned with the nature of the uni versity. with 
the nature of education. T hey ca rl! where it may be 
going. Somc arc intri gued enough that they an.: try ing 
to discu!>!> thi s and draw !>ome ..:onclu!>ion !> ." 

Tho!>l! 25 per Cellt. Bondc!>o n say!>. arc a mi xture 
of !> tudenb. repre!>enting the cro!>!>-section of political 
beliefs and !>ocial backgro und s on camp ll !>. They arc 
!>triv ing to !>ce !>o rne direction the uni vef!>it)' rnay be 
taking in :1 period of g reat fl ux. 

Glenn M orri!>on. one of !>ix und ergraduat e !> \ll
dents selected as research and teaching ass istant!> for 
the H onors Co llege eo ur!>e . !>ecs the cou rse thi s way: 

"Peopl e drop Ollt of !>Chool al l the tim e. ri ght'! 
They complain about language and o ther require
rnenb. So we're trying to give !> tud e nb another view 
of Ihe uni versi ty. !>o mcthing Olher than !>olely a place 
of requirement s. " 

The student!> llIay be learning just tllat. In 90-
minute classcs two afternoon !> a wl·ek. the !>tudenh 
rap in what Bondcson term s a hearty disc lb!>ion. 
Topics, selected by the tcaching staff. range from the 
historical orig im of the univer sity to !>tudent lInre!> t. 
from the relation ship of the univers ity to !>oeiety to 
acadcmic frcedom and tenure. 

Com plementing the sharing-of- ideas sc!>!> ioll!> arc 
speakers , including Univers ity Pre!>ident J ohn C. 
Weaver , who will di sc uss the relation ship of the Uni
versity 10 society, ed ucationa l consultant and fo rmer 
prcs iden t of Sarah Lawrence Co llege Harold Taylor, 
former president o f the California higher educat ion 
system Clark Kerr. and Stanford Univers it y professor 
Lewis Mayhew. 

They arc discussing the relation ship of the Uni
vcr!>ity to govcrnments. minority grou p ~. other univer
sities and it s own st uden t bodies. And. Bonde!>on 
says, they arc fielding quest ion s from th e !> tucient!>, 

who arc reading from the wide variety of literatllre 
available a ll higher educational !>y!>te lll :-.. 

Each of th e ulldergradll:lIC a!>si!.t:mts will teach 
one ~ectioll of the eour~e . Secti on~ were as::. igned 
la!> t )o.eme::.ter. and the ~i.x re~earched their areas 
during th e !> ummer. 

"Thi::. is partl y an ex periment." Bondesotl ~ays . 
"to sec if underg raduates can be u!>ed as teacher s." 

One major area of eOIH.:ern i!> the univers ity 
curriculum. 

"Ju!>1 what kind of bdicfs !> hould we COIll(, out 
of college with?" :-.o ph omore Dan Booth a~ked 

recc lllly of the cla~!>. "Whal kind of curr icu lum 
~holi i d we rcally have,!" 

"The ideal clirrielllum," one student !>ays. "is no 
cu rriculum at all. No requirement!>. I think a nybody 
wo uld be happie r if he could !> tudy wh at he 
wants to. 

No curric ululll aho i!> important to Linda WetLcl. 
a sophomore honor!> sltld ent. "Picking and choos ing 
courses. that' s what undergraduat e ed Ul'ati oJl should 
be all about," she !:>ays. 

Not everyone think !> !>o. how('vcr. One !> tlld e nt 
said peo ple would be fri ghtened if all areas were 
open to them. A::. a re!>lIlt. Ihey would t ak e on ly 
the co ur~es they alread y had !>oll1e familia r it y with. 
And that would jU~1 make thelll more onc-!>idecl. 

Some of the students agree wit h Bondcson . who 
sees the \aluc of requiremen ts. H e agrees they m ight 
be re\:lmped. oftcn up-dated, bu t he :-.ays they arc 
needed. 

" It !>eeill s nOlbCll se, cata!>trophic, to have people 
ignorlllll about the problem s of the cnv ironment. of 
the political systems-how th ey work and how they 
can be changed-of how to expres::. them selves- both 
verbally lind on paper- of th..: p roblems that have 
bugged man from time immemorial and of the non
Western traditions. " 

Most of th..: studenb, whet her t hey adVOcate 
free or ~trllctured c urr iculums, do appear to think 
in similar veins. While they become ferve nt ly in
volved in their discussio ns. they look beyond to 
immediat e problem ~ they ~ee at Misso uri. Thcy look 
to economic problems. organizalional problem ~. and 
space limitations . The classroom they see m to sce 
as a forum for airing gr ievances and di !>c ll s~ jng prob
lem s . But they al so LJ ~e it li !> a mean s to Iry 10 

formulate solution ~ . 

If they bclieve change i!> the sol ution they look 
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to change throughout the entire system; they do not 
demand iml11ediat e dlange and improvement. 

"Much of the work we do as undergraduates 
is because we have not fwd the tr.:lining in the earl ier 
educational system," says Dan Booth. "So, if we 
ever want to talk about revamping college education, 
we wil[ have to go on down the line." 

"The most imponantthing for us to do," Mason 
McDonald, a sophomore from SI. Louis say s, "i ~ 
to develop sensibilit y and not just knowledge. It is 
qu ite possibl e under th is system to produce someone 
able to spew out all the facts, but who doesn't 
really understand what's going on around him." 

The student who follows a prescribed pattern 
of courses, McDonald says, runs somewhat lik e a 
machine, 

"So many of the students at thi~ Universi ty 
feel trapped. Their only reward is;1 magical job. So 
Illany people here arc not ready to be here; they 
sho uld have more social mobility to cOllie and go. 
Everything is so programmed for them. 

" I sec so many people taking courses they don't 
want and so th ey j ust work to pass teSb. U n les~ 

they arc ripe, ready 10 tak e a course, they won't 
get anything out of il. That' s where the requi rement 
system fall s short." 

The programmed st udent, McDonald and his peer~ 
believe, wo ul d gain a lot more as an undergraduate 
university student if he could select hi s courses and 
will and att ack them when he believes he is ready 
and interested. 

These studen ts, however, arc not seeking an 
easy Oil\. They arc searching for more meaningful 
education, not less education. They say they want 
10 throwaway some of the restrictions only to help 
everyone learn more. 

Wh ile they don't always agree among them
selves, each of the student s has so me ideas of what 
he should ga in from the university, any university. 
And each, as hc becomes more passionate in his 
discussions of the rules and the needs of the univer
sity, slows down to ask, 'But how, how can we 
create the ideal educational env ironment'!''' 

Help people learn to keep their defenses down, 
Bert M inken, a heavy set, T-shirtcd and bearded 
student says . Then they won't be worrying as much 
about their clothes being proper and their speech 
being perfect. That way, he believes, they will be 
able to operate within the environment as it exists 
and gai n what they should from it. 
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Beards and jeans and T -sh irts are part of the 

scene in introduction to the university as they arc 
all ovcr campus. But so :Irc cuffed pant~ and short 
hair and gl asses without wire fr;l111es . Bondcson 
describes the group, com posed almost exclusively of 
Honors College ~tuc1enb, as an even mixture of 
conservatives, liberal ~ and midd le-of-the-roaders. 

.. And there is passion in all of them. These are 
topics which arc close to their heart ~ : they all jump 
into the discussions." 

Disc uss ion isn't the end-all of the class . In addi
tion to reading in two prescribed tcxb and numerous 
suggested publicat ions, a research p rojeet i~ required. 
Students will either do extensive resea rch in so me 
topic rdated to the university or they wil l study ~ome 
of the colleges around the country which have revolu
tionary programs. They arc expected to de~eribe and 
evaluate the programs, so me of which espouse no 
curriculum, no requiremellt s, no dormitory sex re
st riction s and other arrangement s foreign to the 
average unlversJl y. 

The purpose here, Bondesoll says, is not to 
make them eager to reform. Rather. it is to create 
an ;IWarelle~~ ill thc Pllth s ~O[l1e univer~itic~ are 
following and to begin to develop somc information 
with wh ich to study and judge other systems. 

The purpose i~ two-fold for undergraduate assis
tant Morrison . "We have to offer so me new infor
Illation and new thought s to shake people up so me, 
but we still have (Q imtill the principles of tolera
tion of others." 

"Shake people' ~ ideas, that' ~ a good thing," 
Dan Booth says. "That makes them think. The uni
versity i~ responsible for giving them a base of 
operat ion for moving about in this technocracy. If 
you can make them think, it will help." 

Shou ld everyone be shook up? "Yes," says 
Woody Brosnan. He think s the shaking up process 
would make people more aware of the val uc of a 
liberal education. 

"I don't think we should have professional school s 
in undergraduate programs. We sho uld learn about 
ourselves and each other. Profess ional training can 
come later." 

Know you rself. That emerges as a major goal 
to the st ud ent s in the course. 

"You should know your~clf." one unidentiried 
class member sa id. "You sho uld know you arc a 
human being-know you can do ~ornething with 
yourself when you leave ." 0 



"You should know 
yourself. You should 
know you are a 
human being - know you 
can do somet hi ng 

with yourself 
when you leave." 
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College football 
is more than a game ... all the signs pointed to 

, 
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that...and so did the faces of the 64,000 who attended 

&ne F8SCin8&iDg 
Phenomenon 

OF 8 
FOO&0811lUeeheno 
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the Missouri-Notre Dame game Oct. 17 in Columbia., 
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a head told the story, 
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as did the people who found other things to watch 
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.and to do ... a tail-gate picnic, a swanky party. 

Photographed by Jim Domke 
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THE PRESIDENT EMERITUS 
LOOKS AT HIGHER EDUCATION IN MISSOURI 

TODAY 
AND WARNS 

LET'S NOT 
LOSE 

OUR MOMENTUM 

BY ELMER ELLIS 
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[n the pa~t [2 yl:ar~ Mi~~ouri ha~ bl:l:Il moving 
forw;nd in higher l:d ucation with great rapidity. [n 
[960 it began 10 pro\ ide ~tatl: aid to l:ncouragc public 
junior co ll ege~ and th eir growth ha~ been ph enom ena l 
since that time. In 1963 it ex panded th e Uni\er~j t y 
into a fo u r-ealllpu~ in~titu ti on by a~:' lllning re~pons i 
bil it)' for what had been K an ~a~ Cit)' Un iver:.i ty 
and givi ng St. La lli :. a re:.ident campu s, now the 
most rapid ly-g row ing part of the Uni\er:.ity. T hese 
desirable ~ t ep~ put Mi~SO llri in lin e 10 develop it ~ 
high er ed ucati o n progralll~ a ~ had th e oth er leading 
stat es. But that great momentum co uld be lo~t un
less action is tak en now to finance th e program 
the way it i~ financed in ~imi lar ~ t ates. 

What ha~ happened in thl: past 10 yea r~, plu ~ 
th e current o ne. i~ j l lu~trated by th e fo ll ow ing table: 

STATE APPROPRIATIONS FOR 
HIGH ER EDUCATION 

Percentage increase over previous year based 
primarily 00 studies by M M. Chambers 

Year Missouri National U.ofMo 

60-61 3.6 % 8.3 % 9.8 % 
61 -62 14 .3'Yo 14.1 % 12.5% 
62 -63 14.9 % 9.5 % 8 .5% 
63-64 32.5 % 15.33 % 3 1.1 % 
64 -65 5.2 % 11.9 % 13.4 % 
65-66 32.7 % 25. 1 % 27.9 % 
66-67 20.3 % 15.9 % 17.8% 
67 -68 24.2 % 24.9 % 23.8 % 
68-69 21.3 % 14.2 % 23.4 % 
69-70 13.1 % 2 1.3 % 10,3 % 
70-71 3.2 % 12.5 % 0 % 

Percentage~ arc used here s imply to indicate 
trends. Moreover whl.!n planning to bui ld a high 
quality universit y, national averages arc not a good 
measur e because they arc onl y an indication of 
medium ~uppon and qualit y. neside~, it mllke~ a ve ry 
significant differencl: in th e ba:.is from wh ere we 
stan , and th e Uni vc rs it y of M isso uri wa~ no t we ll 
supported in the 1940s and '50s. Wh en [ came to thl: 
facult y in 1930, a colleague explained to me that 
Mi sso uri had northern aspiratio n ~ for education but 
South ern ideas of taxation. Th ere is plenty of ev i
dence of that allitudc still beillg with us as wi tn essed 
by the freeze on appropriations for the four cam puses 
of the University fo r this year. 

Bllt by th e late '50~ and '60s, it looked as if we 
had escaped Ihi s blind alley. Thi s was due, in my 
jUdgment, to a :. ucce~~ioll of governor~ who believed 
th;lt an improved higher ed uca tion wa~ an e~sen l ial 

eklll ent for state progre:.~, and by a changing General 
A~~embly. The increase in salary 10 mCl1lbcr~ of tile 
the laller brought a large group of yo un ger law
ll1aker~, m:Uly of whom were uni\, l:r~i l y or coll ege 
edlh.:atcd, and they looked upon higher ed ucati on 100 
a~ a main cngine of statc progrcs~. Bu t Ih e re~ ul ls 

of thi~ la:.t session of th e General A~:.e ll1bl y makes 
one again rai se th e que:.tion : Wa~ ou r greal advance 
a mere temporary spurt, or arc we in th e ma in 
curr l: nt of the grcat ~tate univer~it ies in th e co ulltry'! 

The Uni\er~ity face~ a uniquely d ifficu lt situatio n 
for th c current llcadem ic year. Thi~ arise:. from the 
\ery unu:.ual fact thai, bccau~e of the po litical situa
tion in the ~ I llt e and in the Icg i ~lature. th ere wcre 
no increa~es whate\er in the operating fund~ appro
priated for the Uni\er~i l y. This would not be so 
sign ificant were enrollment:. frozen and if inOalion 
did not exi~1. We actua ll y had dccrl.!ase~ in appropri
ation~ durin g the depre~~ion of the '30s and, while 
it did retar(1 the ckvc10pmenl of th e Univers ity, the 
fact that we were in a deflationary period and 
actuall y had a drop in enrollments result ed in fewe r 
d i fficultie~ than arc threatened now. 

T oday, the Univers ity is faced with the s ituation 
whercby ~ueh things as the cost of coal for the 
Columbia and Rolla eampu~e~ eo ntinue~ to in crea~e 
:.teadil y, th e cosl of books for th e library goc~ up 
abo ut 5 per cent ;t year- and so one could go dow n 
Ihe enlire l i~t of Univer~ it y co~ t s. Salary leveb are 
th e largest item bee;tu~e here. in a(lditioJl to inflatio n. 
competitive bidding for thc best peo ple has not 
lesse ned in any appreciable degree in mo~ t fields of 
academic work . And the enrollment is up, ill spite 
of the fact that at SI. Louis lack of space forced 
a sharp restriction there. SotHe additio nal staff were 
essenti;tI to mcet ncw ~ituations. For insta nce, the 
campus protect ion ~taff on the Columbia ca mpus was 
increased from II to 20 this fall. 

While approp riations of stat e fund ~ arc nOl by 
any means thc sole :.ource of income fo r the Univc r
sity, it alld student fees arc the one~ tl1;lt arc fkx iblc, 
Most fed eral funds come to the Uni vcrs it y ellr
mark ed for spec ific purpo~e~, sueh as a particular 
piece of research or st u{lent ;tid. Lik ew ise 11l0~ t 

private gifb arc earmark ed for ~om e pur pose, s tud ent 
:l id being th e fa vorite. Other fU!ld ~ like th e inco me 
from universit y cntcrpri~es, SUdl ;ts dormitories, of 
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PER CAPITA TAXES 
PAID INTO 

STATE GOVERNMENTS 
By States 

1969 

State Amount 
1. Hawaii , ................ , $364.02 
2. New York .... ....... .... 290.92 
3. Oelaware . ............... 290.74 
4. Washington 288.28 
5. Nevada .. ..... ........... 274.75 
6 . California ... ... .... .. ... 269.69 
7. Wisconsin . . .... ... 257 .70 
8. Michigan .. 256.53 
9 . Alaska .... 254.71 

10. Minnesota ... .. .. 247. 18 
11. Wyoming .... ....... .... 243.31 
12. Arizona .................. 242 .60 
13. New Mexico .. ...... .... 238.86 
14. Vermont.. .. .... .... .... .. 229.82 
15. Maryl.nd ........... ...... 229.16 
16. Mas.achusetts .. ..... .. 225.63 
17. Rhode Island .. ..... .. .. 2 19.66 
18. lovva .. ................... .. 21 1.65 
19. Idaho ...... ..... ........... 209.65 
20. louisiana ... .. ...... ..... 207.40 
21 . K.ntucky ................. 202.63 
22. Florida ... ....... ..... .. ... 199.79 
23. Oregon ...... . ... 199.71 
24. Virginia ..... 197 .95 
25 . Utah ....... .... .. .. .. .... .. 194.56 
26. Colorado ........ " .... .. 194.33 
27 . NDrthCarolina ... ....... 193 .96 
28. Pennsylvania •.....• " .. 191.97 
29 . We.t Virginia ...... ..... 190.52 
30. Oklahom ................ . 184.02 
31. Connecticut ." .......... 180.52 
32. Georg ... ..... ......... .... 178.43 
33 . Illinois ....... " ..... ... ... 174.47 
34 . South Carolina .... ..... 172 .79 
35. Indiana ........ .... .. ..... 172.28 
36. North Dakota ..... " ... . 171.42 
37 . Mi.sissippi ....... .. ... .. 169.66 
38. Kans .. ... ... .. ....... .... 165.91 
39. New Jersey ............. 185.26 
40. AI.b ........... ............ 162.69 
41. Tennessee .... ...... .... 162.05 
42. Maine .. ... ................ 161.78 
43. Momana .. " .. "" ........ 161.13 
44. Ar1c.ansa . .... ... .. " .... .. 169.20 
45. Tex88 .. " .... " ... ..... .. . 162.92 
48. MISSOURI ........ ..... 1 &2.89 
47. Nobrook. ........ .. .. .... . 149.99 
48 . Ohio ..... ..... ", .......... 143.44 
49. South Dakota .. .. ... .. .. 139.44 
50. New Hampshire ........ 116 .10 

50 Stale Average $208.48 
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course, go to mainlain the dormi tories and is not 
m'ailable for other purposes. 

State offici als wcrc well aware of th is and were 
nOI slow to suggest an other raise in st udent fees, 
As a matter of facl, il was the only way Oll t for 
Ihe administration and the board, and fees were 
rai sed for bOlh in-Slate and out-of-state stude nts to 
make total s for these two gro ups of student s $500 
and $1420 respectively per year. Any univers it y ad
mini strator who realizes the imp,u.: t of this upon the 
student makes the~c deci sions with great rel uctance, 
because it mean s that many of thcm cannot get an 
education, many arc di sco uraged from tryi ng, and 
others succeed in doing it on ly by going into 
seriou s debt. T he fcc raises will give the University 
something over $3 million add itional income. 

Another serious effect of the large raise in fees 
is that the Universit y administration loses it s freedom 
of maneuver. Regardless of what happen s for nex t 
year, the Universit y will not be able to raise fees 
again without acutely disco uragi ng student s to the 
ex tent of reducing their numbers. So it becomes 
absolutely dependent upon appropriat ions and the 
uncertainties of leg islative action . One thing is cer
tain if the state is to main tain it s position in higher 
education, let alone maintain the fine momentum it 
had built up toward increasing it s qua lity and ser
vices: There mu st be an effective lax raise in thc 
state and increased approprilltions for highe r edu
calion. 

Objec l ively th is should not bc 100 di fficult as 
Mi ssouri is st ill a low tax stat e. The only o ne of 
the states supporting Big Eight or Big Tell schools 
with a per capita local and stale lax rate as low as 
Mi ssouri is Ok lahoma. Among the 50 states, Mis
souri rank s 46th in the per c<lpita t,LI;es paid into 
the state government. 

In considering these needs of Missouri' s higher 
education, M. M. Chambers in his curren t book, 
Higher /:ellicalioll ill Ihe FiJlY Sl(/f,'~· wnc\ udes: 
"Misso uri' s state and local tax revenue per $ 1000 
of personal income was $93.1 8- much be low the 
national average of $105.50. It would seem that the 
state will be ab le to sustain the tllOlllcntlltll o f state 
lax support for higher education and other essential 
pub lic services for some years without hardship." 

But still Misso uri has its low lax tradition, and 
it is going to be very difficult to convince a tax
co nscious public that it is not carrying its full share 
of the higher education costs. D 
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By Tom McAfee 



The cattoonsofTom McAfee, 
alumnus of or Miuou and 
a professor of English now 
on the campus, appear ot
ten in Conternpora maga.l!ine. 
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By Betty Brophy 

Like many professors at many universit ies, he found 
his office a bit too cramped and austere for his 
taste. He politely requested that "the noar of the 
st udio should be carpeted and two or three pieces 
of cabinet furniture or books, engravings and artists 
material ought to be procured. The walls also should 
be colored to a sober tint brown or neutral." 

It is not known whether these particular incon
veniences were remedied or not, but it is known that 
the professor was George Caleb Bingham, one of the 
co untry's most respected genre art ists who spent the 
last two years of his life (1877-1879) as first head 
of the arl department at the University of Missouri. 

Bingham's request, in a letter to James S. Rollins, 
included his wish that, "a room other than that in 
the frame building should bc provided for a studio 
as soon as possible, as the danger from fire will 
render it a very unsafc depository for works of art. 
I will bc continually uneasy about my own pictures 
while they are there." 

Ironically, Bingham's fearoffirewas well founded. 
In 1892, years after his death, the great fi re at the 
University destroyed nine of his valuable paintings. 
Twenty years later, thc capitol atJcffcrsonCilyburned 
down and 12 more Bingham paintings wcnt up in 
flames. Despitc this loss, a great volume of his works 
remain, some of which reccntly havc bcen on display 
at thc State Historical Socicty of Missouri in Columbia. 
Among those on exhibit is a previously undiscovered 
painting of Missouri's Civil War cavalry leader, 
General J . O. Shelby, which was formally prescnted 
to the society on October 3 at its 70th annivcrsary 
mceting. 

A noted genre painter (works that depict scenes 
or cvents from everyday life in a realistic manner), 
Bingham's world-famous works of art are typically 
Missourian . As explained at the Historical Socicty 
exhibit, "Day by day he studied the Missouri Rivcr 
boatmen, thc fanner, the village politician and his 
constitucnts and the tavern loungcr and reproduced 
these fam iliar figures in great genre paint ings." 

Accord ing to a recent work on Bingham by 
Maurice Bloch, "Georgc Caleb Bingham's namc was 
long missing from the ann als of American art , and 

GEORGE CALEB BINGHAM: 
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At the State Historical Society 
exhibit, student Diane Ueber 
views portraits of Columbia 
businessman Albert Newman 
and Vinnie Ream , who 
sculpted the statue of Lincoln 
in the U. S. Capitol Building . 
The self-portrait , above, 
shows GeorgeCaleb Bingham 
as he appeared when he 
taught art at the University 
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it is only in relatively recent years that he has corne 
to be recognized as one of the coulltry' s foremost 
gen re painter s." No serious investigation of his life 
work was actually attempted until almost 40 years 
after his death. 

Such paintings as his Jolly Flatboatmen, Fur 
Traders Descending the Missouri, Raftslllen Pl aying 
Cards, Watching th e Cargo, Fishing on thc Missouri, 
arc basically river oriented, reflecting the river cities 
such as Arrow Rock, Mi ssouri where Bingham lived. 

Also a rcnowned portrait pHinter, Bingham's 
subjects inelude many notable historical figures con
nected with the Uni versity of Missouri, ineluding J ohn 
Lathrop, fi rst president of the Universi ty (a portrait 
said to have been rescued by students from the greHt 
fire of '92); J ames Shannon, second presid ent of the 
University; James S. Rollins, president of the Board 
of Cu rat ors; and Thomas Miller, foullderofColurnbia 
College, the predecessor of the University . 

A nat ive Virgin ian, Bingham and his family moved 
to Frunk lin, Missouri at age seven. After his father' s 
death, they lived in Arrow Rock, where Bingham's 
home has been preserved. Apparent ly he was self
taugh t until his 20s when he studied in Phil adelphia , 
but he was established professionally by that (ime. 
He began as a portrait painter, but blossomed into 
other areas by fi rst painting political banners for his 
party, the Whigs. 

In 1846, Bingham ran for the Missouri leg islature 
on the Whig ticket, and defeated hi s opponent by 
three votes. Bingham took his sellt in the fall, but 
his oppo nent contested the election and unseated 
Bingham. 

Bitterly depressed, Bingham vowed he intended to 
"strip off my clothes and bury them, scour my body 
all over wit h sand and water, put on a clean suit, 
and keep out of the mire of politics forever." What
ever his intentions, he remained in some form of local 
politics for the rest of his life. 

During this period Bingham expressed h is fcelings 
on canvas and produced many well known pol itical 
paintings such as Stump Speaking, Order No. II, and 
the County Election, the latter pain ted in Columbia. 

In 1848, he ran again and defeated his former 
opponen t by 26 votes. After his term in the legisla
ture, he attended many Whig conventions, both local 
and national. He held the post of state treasurer 
througho ut th e Civil War. 

He switched his allegiance from the Whig party 
(which became the Republican party) to the Demo-
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erat s and in 1872 attended the Democratic national 
convention. 

In 1 ~74 he was appointed president of thc Board 
of Police Commissioners of Kansas City, and was on 
the War Claims Commiss ion. His name was mentioned 
several times as a cand idate for the legi slature and 
for governor. 

Howcver, his political career did not detract from 
his profession as an artist by any means. Not only 
d id art provide money for Bingham, hi s three wives 
and four children, but he was ded icated to the prin
cipies o f art as well. "There is no honourable sacri
fice whieh I wou ld not make to attain eminence in 
the art of which I have devoted rnysclf." 

As a portrait painter, Bingham had to travel 
throughout the state, and his travel s often brought 
him to Columbia fo r exte nd ed periods of time. 

Some of the earl iest recognition of Bingham' s 
talent came from Columbia. In 1835, the Columbia 
paper, the Missouri /lIlclligcllcer. commented that ·'We 
cannot refrain from expressing our delight. occasioned 
by a visit, a few mornings since, to the portrait
room of Mr. Bingham, upon G uitar Street. A col
lection of well fi llished po rtraits - each affording 
full evidence of a cu ltivated mimetic skill , and of an 
undoubted high creative genius - is a circumstance, 
that deserves a place as an important era, in the 
history of Trans-M ississ ipp ian progress, toward s a 
state of intellectual and social refinement. 

"These rcmark s arc made, not with a view of 
complimenting our own village - because here alone 
of all the upper town s, which he vi s ited, was any 
thing lik c a deserving patronage extended the young 
Boon's Lick artist - but for the purpose of giving 
just credit, to the incipient character of society , in 
one of the youngest sisters of the Union.'· 

Usually hi s visits in Co lumbia were spent at the 
home of his closest friend, J ames S. Rollins, known 
as '·Fath er of the University of Missouri." Rollins 
fought hard to get the state university situated in 
Columbia at its inception, and served as a lawyer, 
state legislator, nominee for governor, member of the 
Board of C urat o rs and p resident of the Board. 

According to C . B. Ro llins, J ames S. Rollin s' 
son, "My father and Bingham met for the fir st time 
in Columbia, Mo. in the spring of 1834 (Bingham 
was 23; Rollins was 24). They were immediately at
tracted to each other atHI th ere began an intimate 
friendship that lasted until Bingham's death. They 
loved each other with a disinterested and lasting af-
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St3teHlOtO<>CBI Soe'ctyofM,U""ro 

The influence of life in Missouri river towns shows up 
clearly in Bingham's Watching the Cargo, above. The 
recently discovered painting of the Civil War General 
J . O. Shelby is just one of many portraits by the artist 
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(celion. No brolht.:r~ wnt.: t.:\t.:r nt.:arn. Their:. wa~ :111 

t.:xamp k of Iht.: fine:.1 frit.:1l(bhip. Tht.: 11.1Il!rt.:~ of Ihe 
1\10 mcn I\t.:rt.: in cornpktt.: harmon y and Ihl,.'Y lilerally 
~hart.:d t.:\ ery thollghl Wilhoul rc~t.:n alion.'· 

Tht.: corrt.:~pondcncl' bt.:twt.:t.:n Iht.: 1\\0 111t.:1l rl1akc~ 
up a major hi ~to ry of Billg11<lIl1' ~ tarct.:r. About I()(X) 
of Binghafl1' ~ kllt.:r:. 10 hi~ fril'nd arc t.: ,xt'l1l1 and pro
lick a \aluabk rt.:eord of lilt.: arl i~t'~ cart.:cr. 

According 10 Fcrn H dt.:n Ru ~ k' s (lalo.:r Mr~. J ohn 
Sh a pley) (A B '13, AM ' 14. PhD '16. DrA '59) 
book, (;('0/');(' Caleb Hingham. III{' Mis.\Ol/l'i Al'lisl. 
" In hi~ \cry carly year~, when Bingham undertook 
tht.: procuring of an art educalion, wc found hi~ 

young lal\'yer friend lending hi~ monl'y and en
couraging hinl in hi~ allempb. And ne\er did Ihi~ 
true friend fail. 

"As a ~ Iall.' ~enator he u:.ed e\ery effort for the 
pa ~~agc of a bill inlroduct'd by Ihc H OLL~e, providing 
for thc paYlllt'lli of Bingham' ~ e.x pen~e:. which he had 
been forc('d to incur through Ihe dcfen:.e of hi~ 

sca t in Ihc H ou~c to which he had been regularly 
elected in 1 ~46. 

" \-I e \\'a~ al\\ay~ ready 10 lend money for Ihe 
engraving of hi ~ friend' ~ piclure:.. H e of len d efended 
him again ~ 1 c rilici:.m~, and he gave him a place in 
hi:. home for month~ at a timc. 

"Upon Ihc artist' ~ 101:.1 visit 10 Major Rollin :.' 
home, wht.:n tht.: latll:r ca~ua ll y remarked, 'Bingham, 
if I had your ge·niu:., I would be a millionaire.' 
Bingham rejoined with a hcart fu ll of gratitude, a sking 
what need he had of money when he had a friend 
who wa~ a lway:. on Ihe lookoul fo r hi:.. welfare." 

Each of the men n:lmed a :..on for the other. 
T wo years aflcr the painter wa:.. made adjutant 

gcnt.:ral of Mi s:.ouri, the Board of Curatorsestabli:.hed 
an art department and de:.ignalt.:d Bingh a m a:. Ihe 
fir:.t proft.::.sor of a rt. H e held that po~ition until 
hi~ dealh. H e wa~ given a :.tuclio in Ihe o ld English 
and Art Building on the n orlhwe~t corner of Ihe 
campus. 

According 10 C. B. Rollin:., Bingham':. appoint
ment permitted him 10 paint profe:.:. ionally and he 
painted many pOrlraib, among Ihem one of Samuel 
Laws, who wa~ then president of the Univcrsity. 
About thaI lime, Law:. brought a profe:.:.or of H ebrew 
and Scmilil; Lit erature 10 campus from New York. 
This professor, according to Roll in ~, was "a fine 
SCholarl y o ld gentleman, who, though versed in hi :. 
profession, wa~ woefully lacking in tact. Onc day 
he wamlcred into Bingham's studio, and seeing the 
portrait of h is friend. Law~, o n the easel. began to 
critic ize it with all th e assurance of ignorance. 

"The professor, who wa:. very nearsighted and 
wore enormous, thick convex lcn~e:., wenl up to 
within a foot of the painting, and peering al it. 
said' l don't like Ihi:. picture; you don't do Dr. Law~ 
ju:.t ice. YOll make him look like a goat.' Bingham, 
to whom the remark s had been addre:.sed, replied 

:.harp ly, 'We·ll, ~ir. you :.holl' your:.clf ;t~ milch a 
judge of art a:. of proprielY. Th i:. i:. a fine port rail 
o f Dr. Law:., :.0 aeknol\lcdge(1 by Iht.: doctor hilll
~e1f and hi:. friend:.. Had I \\;I!lIed to paint :1 picture 
of a goal, I ~holil d certainly hm e :.dected yo u for 
Illy model.' .. 

Whell Bingham was elected profes:.or of art. 
no :.a lary wa:. pro\ ickd and he wa:. grant ed Ihe priv
ilege of occupying Ihe ~ILJdio 10 rcceill.! pllpil ~ , II 
i ~ pos:.iblc. hO\le\er, Ihat a :.alary II'a:.. allached 10 
the po~ition th e third ye'l l'. 

He laughl not only pu pih in the Uiliver:.ity, bUl 
abo Ih o~e of Iht.: nearby female coll ege:. who wi~hed 
hi!> in:.t r udiOIl. Thl' nature of hi :. po~ition did 110 1 
nece),~ il atc hi:. regular pre:.ellce al Ihe Unhcr:.ity :.0 
he :.penl a good deal of tim e, even during the :.e:.
~ion:., oul of town 

Part of the widower Binghall1' ~ out-o r-town time 
wa:. ~penl at thc Lyk in :. In :. titute in Kan:. a ~ City, 
where he court cd and e\enilially wed M r:.. Ly kin :., 
hi:. third wife. After hi:. marriage, he bro ught hi:. 
ncw bride to li\l.: with him at Stephens College. 
where he boardt.:d. One evening at din ner . so a 
falllou~ Bingham antecdote goes, the waitres:. eaughl 
th t.: bul\on 011 her :.lceve in a cu rl of Mr. Bi ngham':. 
wig and it wa:. wh i:.ked halfway around the lable before 
it co ul d be recovered, mueh 10 the amusemellt of the 
girb and the g real embarassll1ent of the new Mr :. . 
Bingham. Apparent ly Bingham had a quick wit; he 
nonchalantly pUI the room Oil case by rema rking 
offiHHHledly that you could hardly expeel another 's 
hair to ~Iay on hi:. head when hi:. own would not d o 
so . 

During hi:. la:.t few 1ll0nth~ on campus, in Ihe 
:.pring of 1~79, tile late Judge Nort h Todd Gcnt ry 
rec:llIed that "General Bingham gave :In e .... hibi l of 
hi:. picture~ in hi~ :.tudio. He mad e a most interesting 
and in:.lfllctive talk on how he happened to pa in t 
many of hi~ pictures, and he ~;,id he had in mind to 
painl thrt.:e historical picture:., one to repre:.e n t a 
Camp meding in Mi :.:.ouri, onc a County fair in 
M i:.souri and one a Circll~ day in Mi~:.ouri." 

Th e three piclure:. were never paimed, for in Jul y 
of that year, Bingh am and hi~ wifc left Col Ull1 bia 
afler a visil of nearly 111'0 month:. OIl Ihe home of 
his dear fr iend Rollin:.. Two d ay~ later Ill' died in 
K;m:.a:. City. 

Appropriately, Jam e:. S. Rollins delivered the 
funeral oration, and according to the Kalls{ls Cill 
Til/II'S, thi:. tribule wa:. touching, "It was the nob ic 
tribute of a manly man to a friend who could 
no longer speak for himself." 

Th e Tillles. however, was inaccurate, for Bing
ham plainly speaks today through his own work s of 
an which mirror th e man, his limcs and hi:. lik, h is 
connections with thc Uni versity, hi s polil ical in
volvcmenls, and most of all, his love for Missouri. 0 
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HELEN BENTLEY GOES OVERBOARD FOR 
AMERICA. [l By Arthur H. Rotstein. 0 It ' s 
been said of Helen Delich Bentley that she's 
seldom at a loss for words . D For some 24 
years, she mostly put those words on paper, al
though her snappy vocabulary stunned the ears of 
many longshoremen and shipping officials on the 

East Coast as her copy 
did for readers of the 
BaltimoreSun . D And 
in the past year, as the 
top woman in the N ix
on administration, her 
reputation as a word 
activist has been en-

L...-________ ---I hanced. D So when 

Helen Delich Bentley, chairman of the Federal 
Maritime Commission, leaned back, stretching her 
hands behind her mussed straw-blond hair, picked 
up the phone on her cluttered desk, she looked 
up to say, almost half-apologetically, "You're 
going to think this is silly, but ... " and buzzed 
an aide: D "What are some of our achievements 
of the last nine months?" D Mrs. Bentley, BJ 
'44, former maritime editor for the Sun, has been 
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on the go - lind in the he;ldline:,. - :,.i nee assumi ng 
the chairman's scat. appointed by the President, 
in the fall of 1969. 

In sligh tly less than a year, ~hl: ha~ traveled 
more than ISO,(X)() mile :,. to American port ei lie ~ 

and over~eas. 10 O\'(' r:,.('e. And to reglll'lIe Ihe United 
States' ocea n-going eoml11eree. And to get in a plug 

She's not one 
to keep quiet if 
things should 

be said 

or threc on the neeessilY for ach <lncing American 
:"h ipping interests . 

" I guess," she :,.ays, " 1 probably don't avoid" 
promoting cven though her job, and that of the 
Cornrni~sion's four other members, is to regulate. 
not promote. But H elen Bentley, by her own esti
m<lle. is not one to keep quiet when she thinb 
there arc things Ihat should be sa id. 

She ha~ blasted th e networks for opening th ell 
airw aves to radicals and militants, and has labeled 
the netwo rk s and pre~~ as "fall g uys" taken in by 
the "propaganda of hard core dissidents .... 

A n avowed, ardent admirer of Viet' Preside nt 
Spiro T. Agnew. Mrs. Bentl ey ha:,. as:,.ailed her 
former news colleagues for such things as their failure 
to find new:,. in several thousand yo ung Illen en
listing for military dUly in one week while focusing 
on a single draft card burning incident. 

'Tm a gover nm ent official. [ 'm the top woman 
in government. And I have very strong per~onal 
convictions. If we're not going to lead, who is going 
to lead'?" 

T he first lady chairman in the Commission's 
34-yenr hi~tory look s at her position, and her spea k
ing out aboul mailers ocean and land, this way: 
.. [ try to do a job - period. I think there's 
mu ch 1110re that we arc delegated to do and I can't 
worry if I step over and onto sOll1ebody's toes once 
in a while. . . ['m not worried about what my pre
deccssorsdid . If [did, I wou ldn't do a damn thing." 
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That bring~ up tho~e four -teU..:r I\'ord~, which on 
ocea~ion have brought notoriety. In her last major 
journ'l 1i ~tie a:,.~ignrnent. ~llr:,.. llentley took her a..:
cu~toll1ed place a~ the only female maritime reporte r 
among :"0111": 130 per~on~ ahoard the SS MUllhm/(lll. 
a:,. it crunched it s wayan a 10-day journey through 
ll1e ke-bound Northwest Pas:-. age. 

During the wearying trip . whi le using the ship's 
radio 10 d ictate a story to her paper, she in ad
veru:ntly ~I i pped w il li .1 fo ur-telle r word, which re
~ ulted in the :,.hip' :,. coml11unieatiom being shut off 
for a time. in fear of repri~;d by the F ederal Com
lllunieations COlllmission. But th e FCC ne\er imoh ed 
itself. and. she add~, "The men were using worse 
words than Ihat all the time. That':,. strict ly di:,.
crimination. I was the only woman on the ~hip - so 
they decided to pick on l11e." 

Although Hel en Bentley has rese]'\ atlons .lbout 
the women's lib movement per se, she doe~ think 
it' ~ time women banded lOgetiler to get equal 
rights and recogni tion. Mrs . Benl ley, howe\'er, has 
been dearing her 0\\ n path s for a long time. Take 
her school days. 

After a girlhood in Ruth, Nevada, wh ic h nO\\ 

has a population somewhere beyond 800, Hel en De
lich attended the Uni ve r:,.jty of Nevada for her fresh
man year. from 1941 to 1942. She then headed 
east. landing in Columbia for the fall sem('sler of 
1942 . In J anuary, 1943, ~hc left Mi sso uri and de
c ided to Iry Washingt o n. D.C .. working for Ne\ada 
Sen. J . G. Sehrugham hy day, a ttending George 
Wa~hington Uni\'cr~ity da~ses by night. 

At Mizzou 
she worked with 

photographer 
Cliff Edom 

[n the fall of that year, she returned to MiuoLL, 
entering the School of Journali sll1. "I3cea u~e [ was 
there during the war, I \\,,1$ able to eon the journa
lism professors from havi ng to take al l the dull 
courses and let me just work o n the paper." Dllring 



her fi rst, half-year stint in Columbia , she worked at 
the old King' s Drug Store on Broadway, receiving 
10 cents an hour while clerking and waiting on 
Cll:.torner:., 

But , she recall:., things got belieI'. " I left there 
and did some ha:.hing in the Navy Rese rve Dining 
Hall." At the t ime, there were a few thousand 
naval cadet:. in officer training at the M iSSO liri 
campu:.. At the dining hall, she recc ived mcal s and 
30 cents an hour . 

" I we nt back to th e dining hall in the fall of 
1943. And I worked teaching photography with Pro
fessor Cliff Edom (still head of the ~chool's photo
journalism departillent) and was a :.tringer for UP!." 

She has returned to Misso uri since, for the J
School's 50th anni\'er~ary celebration. The camp us, 
she understates, had changed a bit. 

Th en there was newspapering. 
She left Co lumbia after gradtwtion in September 

1944, worked for UPI and the L('I1';.I"/OIl ( Idaho) 
Triblllle befo re finding her way to Baltimore. One 
day in 1948, th e SIlII cit y cditor told her to go down 
to the waterfront and " sec what's doing ." She 
wound up cover ing it for abou t 21 years , for severa l 
of those writing a synd icated column, "Around the 
Waterfront." 

Docs she miss journalism? "Once in a whil e. 
Frankly , I don 't miss thc daily deadlines. That' s a 
relief. [ am glad to have this opportu nit y to be 
on the other side." Particularly she adds, since ~he 
sniped at it for so ma ny years: 

" If you're g iven th e chance to put up o r sh ut 
up, as th ey say - you either put up or shut up. 
So I' m trying to put up." 

Th e petite woman, words erisp and brief. finds 
her job "much more int eresting and ch all enging than 
[ tho ught it was going to be . The Federal Maritime 
Commission had a bad rep ut ation-especially in foreign 
shi pping circles . I think a lot of that has been 
overcome.' 

[n fact, she believes improved comm unica tion s is 
o ne of her a t least partially-realized goals. She made 
a spec ial week- long trip to Lonclon late in August 
to talk with industry leaders to try to stave off a 
threatened rate war with foreign flag ship lines. It 
was the fir st in stance in which an FMC chairman 
had become in vo lved in such person-to-perso n negotia
tion s, and was reported as "an impressive" move. 

H cr biggest concern, th ough - and primary 
goal - which she says will determine how success-

ful she i ~ ultim ately a~ chairman of th e Maritime 
Commi:.sion, is to get a " stabilized a nd healthy 
industry" serving the foreign trade of the United 
States "in all direction:.." That will take no less tha n 
replacing the country's dccrepi t merchant marine 
fleet, of :.ol11e t<i91 private ships currcntly, two third s 
of which arc at least 25 yellrs o ld. Most sh ips arc 
eomidered to have a 20-year economic life. 

As she told National Press Clu b member s in 
Washington in October 1969, she b seeking "to 
foeus attention o n th e ;\mericfl11 Mercha nt Marine, 
to alert the American pub lic to th e straits in which 
we find our sh ipping - half afloat on a sea of pub
lic indifference. 

Mrs. Bent ley's eyes flash as she talk s about a 
program President Ni .xon has proposed to provide 

Helen Bentley 
believes in either 

putting up or 
shutting up 

gove rnment subsidi es to Amcrican shipbui lders toward 
construction of )0 new merchant sh ips a year for 
10 yea rs. American shipb ui ld ing costs arc abo ut 
twice as high as foreign, yet only American-buil t 
vessels C,lI1 carry cargo between two Ame rican port s . 

But she stressed, even 300 sh ips by 1980 will 
meet "no more than the min imu m requirement:." 
of America's cargo-t ransporting needs . 

Helen Delich Bentley, a woman who maller-of
factly says she worb " seve n days a wcek eonsis
tenLly," taking advantage of having her sce ret ary 
liv e next door 10 th e hornc she ,111<1 an t iquc-dealer 
husband William Roy Bent ley own in a Ballimore 
subu rb, doesn't spend a great deal of titne worry
ing - particularly about what peop le think of hcr. 
By spending hcr time working, she figures she lIlay 
be the one to get the merchant mar ine industry 
" stabilized." At no los:. for words, she says , " If 
you spcnd your time worrying about what people 
think , you' re not going to get anything done." 0 
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Jefferson Club to Give 
High Level of Support 

Thomas Jefferson was never in 
Missouri , but the University has 
strong historic and philosophic ties 
with th e third President. nonetheless. 

The legislat ive act which created 
the University of Missouri in 1839 
incorporated some of Jefferson's 
ideason higher education. The origi 
nal marker at his grave was given 
to the Universi ty in 1883 because 
it was the f irst st ate university in 
the louisiana Purchase, the vast 
territory obtained for the United 
States during J efferson's presidency. 
Today, the University annually ob
serves J efferson's birthday with a 
ceremony at the monument. 

It is appropriate, therefore, that 
many alumni and friends of the Uni
versity who are committed to quality 
publ ic higher education in th eJeffer
son ian tradition have banded togeth
er in a newly-organ ized Jefferson 
Club. 

An activity of the Deve lopment 
Fund, th e Jefferson Club is open to 
all persons at one of three levels, 
Member, Fe llow, and Distingui shed 
Fellow. 

Complete detai ls and invitations 
to join the prestigious group are 
being mailed to some 1200 members 
of the Columns Club, the Columbia 
campus's $ 1 ~O- lev e l gift club. 

Jefferson Club levels are as fol
lows: Member, $10,000pledgedfor 
a l a-year period, $10,000 given 
in a lump sum, or $20,000 to be 
provided by a bequest, funded life 
insurance program, and the like: 
Fellow, $25,000 ten-year pledge or 
lump-sum gift or $50,000 bequest; 
and Distinguished Fellow, $50,000 
ten-year pledge or lump sum gift or 
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$ 1 00,000 bequest. 
"Only through the Jefferson 

Club," says John Ayres, president of 
th e Cook Paint and Varnish Com
pany and chairman of th e Jefferson 
Club Trustees, "can Missouri re
ce ive the extraordinary support that 
will enab le it to provide the essen
tials of educat ion. th ose essen
tials which are not financed through 
state appropriations but wh ich are 
characterist ic of a truly distinguished 
university." 

Daniels Calls for Renewed 
Belief in our Universities 

We must begin again to believe 
in our institutions - our coll eges 
and universi ti es - for th ey alone of 
the structures in our present society 
can lead us to th e salvation we all 
so desperately desire, Or. Wal ter 
Clarence Daniel, president of lincoln 
University, told th e summer gradu
ating class at the University of Mis
ouri-Columbia. 

Daniel charged the 1300-plus 
class members to "stand staunch, 
and angry, and unforgiving against 
any person or any coalition of per
sons who would dare to diminish by 
one titl e th e proud fam e of your 
Alma Mater. 

"We can nev er be certain th at 
the procession of national blessings 
will continue to move forward unless 
we can know that our institutions 
are safe; that you and I always re
memberthat a university isadelicate 
thing; that we forev er realize that it 
does not require a hero to destroy a 
university; but that it takes an in
telligent hero to help to preserve one. 

"Your own heightened intelli
gence has taught you that America's 
colleges did not order the war in 

Indo-China; that they did not warm 
up the ever-present Middle East cri
sis; th at they do not control the 
presence or absence of inflation; 
that they are trying to overcome 
the most blatant acts of racism which 
have characterized th em as they have 
reflected their human milieu inwhich 
they have been located. 

" I wou ld hate to see the educat
ed die for the simple and foolish error 
of not using their education." 

Alumni Back Curators' 
Position on Disruption 

As all alumni know - because 
they were among those who got th e 
message- th e University of Missouri 
began its fall term by reaffirming its 
posi ti on on dissent and disruption 
and making the position clear to all 
concerned - alumni, faculty and 
staff, parents, and students. Presi
dent John C. Weaver sent out the 
Curators' policy statement to alumni, 
faculty and parents, and Chancellor 
John W. Schwada passed the word 
to th e students of th e Columbia cam
pus. The word, of course, was thi s· 
The University of Missouri will con
tinue to protect th e right of free in
quiry and free expression, but dis
ruption wi ll not be tolerated. And the 
University of Missouri will remain 
open. 

As W eaver, Schwada, and th e 
rest of th e administration now know, 
it was word that the alumni wanted 
to hear . The President alone received 
letters of support from 137 alumni 
and many, many others from faculty 
and parents. 

The Alumni Association took no
t ice of the action by th e Board and 
administration w ith a reso lution 
passed at its meeting September 18. 
U commended the Board, the Presi
dent and Chancellor for th eir actions, 
and pledged the Association's con
tinuing "understanding and support. " 



Also passing an approving resolu
tion was the city council of Jeffer
son city, and many of the state's 
newspapers gave editorial support. 

At Dixon, Ill inois, in the Evening 
Telegraph, editor Ellagwen Shaw 
Green (BJ '35) proclaimed "Praise 
the University of Missouri Week" in 
honor of the President's le tter to 
alumni. "No namby-pamby no 
pussyfooting around. ." wrote Mrs. 
Green, "they lay it on the line and 
tell it l ike it is to be. . students, 
faculty, administrators and employ
ees who are not in sympathy with 
the basic philosophy and do not 
intend to abide by the rules are 
asked to join the 'out' group - not 
the ' in.''' 

Alumni letters also were reveal 
ing. "I am very proud of you, th e 
faculty and our students," w rote 
one Columbia campus alumnus. 

Another said, " I have discussed 
your letter with my children and my 
wife, and have impressed upon them 
the need for people l iving within 
socially acceptable rules of conduct. 
Hopefully, as my children grow older, 
they will wish to attend the Univer
sity of Missouri. If they do, I can 
promise you that my wife and I will 
exert great influence upon their con
duct while attending school." 

And another, "I lunch regularly 
with graduates of another university 
and yesterday I read to th em the 
Board's statement and yours. When, 
paraphrasing Bill Vaughan, I laid 
claim to being an alumnus of a school 
that does not subsidize its arsonists, 
there was no protest." 

The responses were not unani
mously supportive. There was one 
from a parent that used such terms 
as "fascist," and "political repres
sion." There was one critical letter 
from a faculty member, and another 
one from a student. But there was 
none from alumni to the President, 
and the Alumni Association received 

only one letter opposing the Curators' 
and adminis trations' position. This 
alumnus, in fac t, cancelled his mem
bership in the Associat ion because 
the University policy "adds to the 
lack of open, free expression of the 
problems seen by our young people." 

But that was the single dissent
ing alumnus. The other letters were 
supportive, and, as Dear Abby (or is 
it Ann landers?) says, "this one 
said it best"; 

"Thank you for caring enough to 
let us know how you and the Board 
plan to deal with the 'street people.' 
The University of Missouri is no t 
the U.S. Congress. The U. of Mo. 
students do not make America's do
mestic or foreign policy. The Univer
sity is a place in which a student 
learns how our government works. 
Upon graduating, if one is so dis
pleased with Uncle Sam's policies, 
he can change what should be 
changed by using all the skills he 
I earned at M izzou. 

"Please don't back off if they 
attack. Don't reconsider your posi· 
tion. Dammit, you laid down what 
is fair and right and if you are put 
to the test, give it the S. I. Haya
kawa treatment. You are the presi· 
dent - you have powers - we 
want you to use them. 

"Keep grrr-owling for integrity 
at Missouri. We are behind you 100 
per cent plus an extra ten-dollar do
nation." 

Knox College the Big 
Winner at Race Track 

Knox College of Galesburg, IIli · 
nois, caught in a financial squeeze 
like most col leges and universities, 
has come up with some unusual 
sources for funds. The Wall Street 
Journal reported that the college 
"owns and operates a racetrack in 
Chicago and owns an Indian trading 
post in Utah." 
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